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SYMBOLS 
direction cosine matrix, inertial to velocity axis 
lift curve slope 
direction cosine matrix, single rotation about axis i 
transpose of Ei(I) 
acceleration, due to gravity 
gain constant for throttle control 
lift ccmmand from stick input 
aircraft mass 
thrust command from throttle input 
time 
aircraft weight 
aircraft vertical velocity component 
commanded vertical velocity 
commanded vertical acceleration 
Xis Yi, zi inertial coordinate system 
.. . 
x~~~ x ~ ~ ~ s  *ATC acceleration, velocity, and position commands from ATC 
command generator 
.. 
XC, XCs Xc acceleration, velocity, and position commands in inertial 
space 
vc commanded velocity from mode-select panel 
Vt true airspeed 
cc angle of attack 
Yc flightpath angle command from mode-select panel 
yv flightpath angle 
'stick stick input by pilot 
iii 
'wheel 
4'  0 ,  rC1 
throttle input by pi lot  
wheel input by pi lot  
Euler angles for aircraft attitude 
commanded Euler angles 
commanded Euler angle rates 
r o l l  angle and r o l l  rate about velocity  vector 
heading angle of velocity vector 
heading angle for switching logic 
PILOT CONTROL THROUGH THE TAFCOS AUTOMATIC 
FLIGHT CONTROL SYSTEM 
William R. Wehrend, Jr. 
Ames Research Center 
SUMMARY 
The fully automatic operation of a new flight control concept - TAFCOS - 
was evaluated in a recently completed flight-test program. la  the present 
work, the T A W S  concept is extended to provide a multilevel pilot interface; 
verification of system performance is through a computer simulation. Two 
specific levels of pilot control werr studied: (1) a stick-wheel-throttle 
type input that essentially duplicates the input provided for a velocity- 
control-wheel-steering mode in which the pilot controls the aircraft in a con- 
ventional manner through the TAFCOS control logic; and (2) a mode of operation 
that uses a device called the mode-select panel, in which the pilot has the 
capabilitv of calling up conventional autopilot modes, such as airspeed, alti- 
tude, flightpath angle, and heading hold-select. The objective of the study 
was to evaluate the feasibility of providing these capabilities through the 
TAFCOS structure. The study was performed using an unmanned simulation on an 
IBM 360 which used the set of flight control logic used in the flight tests of 
the automatic system. The simulations showed that the control logic does pro- 
vide for the desired level of control. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently, a flight program was conducted at Ames Research Center to 
evaluate a new flight control concept called TAFCOS (Total Automatic Flight 
Control System) in which the controller operation was evaluated in a fully 
automatic mode. A theoretical development of the controller concept is given 
in reference 1, and the flight-test results are presented in reference 2, 
The prime objective in the development of TAFCOS is to provide an integrated 
flight control system that controls all the vehicle states; special emphasis 
is on control of vehicles with highly nonlinear flight characteristics and 
difficult operational requirements. Flight-test verifications have shown that 
TAFCOS performs satisfactorily. The structure of TAFCOS as developed thus far 
is limited, 'howe~lr, to fully automatic three-dimensional and four-dimensional 
modes of operation, in which the aircraft is required to fly over an arbitrary 
but preset trajectory defined in terms of a series of way points. 
In order to make the TAFCOS design methodology applicable to a wider 
class of problems, it is necessary that some means of pilot input or of direct 
pilot control through TAFCOS be provided. This report presents a scheme that 
will permit such control; pilot input can be made either through TAFCOS with a 
conventional stick-wheel-throttle control or by permitting the selection of 
conventional autopilot modes. 
The basis for the present study comes from the work done in setting up 
the TAFCOS controller for flight test in the automatic mode. The flight 
evaluation was ~erformed with the Ames DHC-6 Twin Otter aircraft, which is 
equipped with a digital flight control system called STOLAND (see ref. 3 for 
details), The Twin Otter has been used by Ames for a number of STOL flight 
evaluations and its STOLAND avionics system made it an excellent vehicle for 
the TAFCOS experiment. The STOLAND system provides a full set of avionics 
equipment for the researcher; it has servo-controlled aircraft control sur- 
faces, computer-driven cockpit displays, and a number of other functions. A 
Sperry 1819A digital computer is used as the central processor for the system. 
The software package supplied with the 1819A computer contains a complete set 
of logic for flight control of the aircraft in a variety of modes and includes 
a complementary filter navigator, an autopilot, an SAS, and c r ~ m p u i c z . ~ ~  3ec- 
tions Lo drive the displays. TAFCOS used this software pack;, fo-. the 
automatic-mode flight evaluation by inserting a new set of c c l S i t  rrtl f11r:cklans 
that operationally replaced the autopilot and SAS sections r+-J '.Izi.i; Sl'L!.,a4Vi.. Xi! 
addition to a fully automatic mode (similar to the TAFCOS lpesatia:!';, "roweve::, 
the S T O W  software contains a means for direct pilot contkt~~, 
The purpose of this report is to demonstrate how these r:.-me 123 ~ 3 t  ~ 2 3 1  2 ~ .  'l 
options, which as a matter of convenience essentially duplic~ *1,. t " .:- 4'TOjJreJs? 
modes, can be integrated into the TAFCOS concept, thereby mak1.r. '4Pi:'S into 
an operationally complete system. 
The presentation that follows uses an IBM 360 simulation of the operation 
of the pilot control of TAFCOS to denonstrate the performance of the concept. 
The version of TAFCOS used is an exact FORTRAN equivalent of the structure 
used in the DHC-6 Twin Otter flight tests. The results presented show the 
structure of a possible form of the control input as applied to the Twin Otter 
and demonstrate how the stick-wheel-throttle inputs can be interfaced with 
TAFCOS. A complete definition of the pilot control structure would require a 
piloted simulation to set up system gains and otherwise verify that the tech- 
nique is acceptable to a pilot. The piloted simulation was beyond the scope of 
the present work. The concept does appear feasible, however, and in conjunc- 
tion with the demonstrated performance of TAFCOS, can be expected to provide 
the desired level of pilot control. 
GENERAL PROBLEM DESCRIPTION 
The objective in the construction of a manual control option that can 
operate with TAFCOS is to provide a structure that will permit the inclusion 
of some form of direct pilot control through a control stick-wheel-throttle 
input or other equivalent device. Conventional autopilot modes that are 
available in other designs should also be made available. Because the flight 
evaluation of the automatic mode of operation of TAFCOS was performed in the 
Ames Twin Otter aircraft, and because the Otter's STOLAND avionics system was 
used, the choice was made to construct the TAFCOS manual control logic to 
c o n t r o l  through t h i s  same s e t  of l og ic  and t o  e s s e n t i a l l y  dup l i ca t e  t h e  modes 
provided by STOLAND. Other opt ions  a r e  poss ib l e ,  but  t h e  STOLAND system pro- 
v i d e s  f o r  most p i l o t i n g  modes and hence t h e  dup l i ca t ion  w i l l  cover most 
op t ions .  I n  add i t i on ,  t h e  STOLAND c o n t r o l  l o g i c  has  been shown t o  be accept- 
a b l e  t o  p i l o t s  and t o  be  compatible wi th  t h e  a i r c r a f t  performance a s  demon- 
s t r a t e d  through nhmerous s imula t ion  and f l i g h t  t e s t s .  A s  background f o r  t h e  
TAFCOS c o n s t r u c t i o ~ l ,  a  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  STOLAND p i l o t  i n t e r f a c e  fo l -  
lows. The STOLAND information,  which comes p r i n c i p a l l y  from re fe rences  3 
and 4 ,  is supplemeated wi th  d a t a  from t h e  f l i g h t  program and o the r  documents. 
STOLAND perr . i t s  d i r e c t  p i l o t  c o n t r o l  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  by two ope ra t iona l  
modes: !i) .I ~ i i c k - w h e e l  i npu t ,  ca l l ed  c o n t r o l  wheel s t e e r i n g  (CWS), and 
( 2 )  lxg nl.;e a ?  R push bu t ton  panel  t o  c a l l  up s p e c i f i c  a u t o p i l o t  modes, c a l l e d  
t h e  mode-~i.:l.cc! panel (MSP). With t h e  CWS mode, t h e  p i l o t  is  a b l e  t o  con t ro l  
t l ~ e  a i r c r ~ f c  by using t h e  con r ro l  column a s  t he  input  device  i n  which the con- 
t r o l  i s  t!?~:.oug\r the  a t t i t u d e ,  o r  SAS l o g i c ,  wi th in  STOLANI). The handling 
behavior or  thc  a i r c r a f t  through the  CWS ope ra t ion  is convent ional ,  wi th  t h e  
s t i c k  providing p i t c h  a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  and t h e  wheel t he  r o l l  con t ro l .  
Handling q u a l i t i e s  improvement i s  provided through t h e  SAS log ic .  The MSP is  
used by ihe  p i l o t  as t h e  main a u t o p i l o t  mode-select c o n t r o l l e r  f o r  t h e  
STOLAND system. Various l e v e l s  of automation and t h e  S T O W  three-dimensional 
and four-dimensional modes a r e  s e l e c t a b l e  w i t h  t b e  MSP. The var ious  con t ro l  
bu t tons  on t h e  MSP a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  1. Items on t h e  MSP t h a t  a r e  of i n t e r -  
e s t  t o  the present  d i scuss ion  a r e  t he  fou r  s e l e c t a b l e  a u t o p i l o t  modes. These 
c o n s i s t  of a hold and s e l e c t  mode f o r  a i r s p e e d ,  a l t i t u d e ,  f l i g h t p a t h  angle,  
and heading. The p i l o t  may s e l e c t  any combination of t h e  modes with the  
except ion t h a t  f l i g h t p a t h  angle  and a l t i t u d e  modes a r e  mutually exclusive.  
When t h e  p i l o t  c o n t r o l s  t h e  a i r c r a f t  through t h e  STOLAND CWS mode of 
ope ra t ion ,  t h e  stick-wheel motion generates  an a t t i t u d e  r a t e ,  a t t i tude-hold  
type of command. Fore and a f t  s t i c k  motion c a l l s  f o r  a  p i t c h  r a t e ,  t h e  time 
r a t e  of change of t he  p i t c h  Euler angle  8; t h e  wheel motion c a l l s  f o r  the  
equiva len t  r o l l  r a t e .  The rudder pedals a r e  not  ope ra t ive  i n  t h e  CWS mode. 
For t h e  s t i c k  command, t h e  following c o n t r o l  l a w  is used t o  genera te  t h e  p i t c h  
r a t e  commands: 
and 
The quan t i t y  Gst ick ,  t h e  motion of the c o n t r o l  column, i s  a  l i n e a r  measure 
( i n  cent imeters )  f o r  t h e  movement of t h e  t o p  of t he  column. The output  is t h e  
commanded p i t c h  angle Bc. This  command is summed wi th  t h e  measured a i r c r a f t  
a t t i t u d e  and processed by t h e  SAS log ic  t o  genera te  a  d e l t a  e l e v a t o r  command. 
The l a t e r a l  c o n t r o l  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  through t h e  CWS l o g i c  is  s i m i l a r  t o  t he  
above where r o l l  commands a r e  generated from wheel motion by t h e  following 
log ic  : 
and 
Here  t h e  tern1 dwIleel  i s  t h e  r o t a t i o n  of  t h e  c o n t r o l  wheel  measured i n  
d e g r e e s .  A s  w i t h  t h e  p i t c h  command, t h e  r o l l  cormnand i s  processed through t h e  
SAS l o g i c ,  where bo th  d e l t a  a i l e r o n  and rudder  commands a r e  genera ted .  
A s  can b e  seen  from e q u a t i o n s  (1) and ( Z ) ,  t h e  CWS mode p r o v i d e s  t h e  p i l o t  
w i t h  a  two-control  o p e r a t i o n  t h a t  a l lows  f o r  c o n t r o l  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  a t t i t u d e .  
Looking forward t o  t h e  TAFCOS c o n s t r u c t i o n  where t h e  command i n p u t s  a r c  i n  t h e  
Eornl of t r a j e c t o r y  v a r i a b l e s ,  i t  i s  worthwhi le  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  
STOL.IWD c o n t r o l s  i n  t e n n s  of t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  response .  
Corlsidering t h e  wheel  i n p u t  f i r s t ,  i t  can be  s e e n  from e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 )  t h a t  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of  t h e  wheel  p a r t  of  t h e  CWS mode is  c o n v e n t i o n a l  a s  compared 
w i t h  t h e  p i l o t ' s  c a b l e  c o n t r o l s .  A  wheel i n p u t  r e s u l t s  i n  a  r o l l - r a t e  conuuand 
and t h e  bank a n g l e  i s  h e l d  c o n s t a n t  when t h e  wheel  i s  r e t u r n e d  t o  a  z e r o  posi -  
t i o n .  The e f f e c t  of t h e  r o l l  CWS i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  g e n e r a t e  a  r a d i a l  a c c e l e r -  
a t i o n  f o r  t d r n i n g  by t i p p i n g  t h e  l i f t  v e c t o r .  The r e s u l t  i s ,  of  c o u r s e ,  a  
change i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o r  head ing  of t h e  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r  s o  t h a t  l a t e r a l  CWS 
o p e r a t i o n  can  be  viewed a s  e i t h e r  a n  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  o r  t r a j e c t o r y  c o n t r o l .  
The o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  CWS s t i c k  c o n t r o l  i s  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  
normal  a i r c r a f t  c o n t r o l  through t h e  s t i c k .  STOLAND conulands a p i t c h  r a t e ,  
p i t c h - a t  t i tude-ho ld  command r a t h e r  than  p i t c h  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  T h e  r e l a t i o n  of  
t h e  CWS c o n t r o l  t o  t r a j e c t o r y  v a r i a b l e s  can be  s e e n  fro111 t11c fol.lowing s e t  of  
e q u a t i o n s .  Wr i t ing  t h e  v e r t i c a l  v e l . u r i t y  i n  t e rms  of t h e  g l i d e  s l o p e  g i v c s  
Express ing  I, i n  t e n n s  o f  p i t c h  a t t i t u d e  and a n g l e  of  a t t a c k ,  e q u a t i o n  ( 3 )  
c a n  bc w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: 
Assuming a  s t i c k  i n p u t  i n  t h e  £on11 of a  p u l s e ,  e q u a t i o n  (1) shows t h a t  STOLAND 
w i l l  c a l l  f o r  a change i n  p i t c h  a t t i t u d e  i n  p ropor t iL in  t o  t h e  d u r a t i o n  and 
magni tude of t h e  p u l s e .  For  n c o n s t a n t  a i r s p e e d ,  V t ,  t h e  v a l u e  o i  t h e  ang1.e 
of  a t t a c k ,  w i l l  b e  v e r y  m a r l y  t h e  same a f t e r  t h e  p i t c h  change,  assuming a  
c o n s t a n t  CL,, so  t h a t  t h e  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  r esponse  From equat io i l  (4 )  can be  
w r i t t e n  a s  
; = 15.0 6 
s t i c k  
T h e r e f o r e ,  f i e  s t i c k  c o n t r o l  a l s o  p r o v i d e s  f o r  d i r e c t  t r a j e c t o r ?  irorLrol  w i ~ b  
t h e  commanded v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  p u l s e  i n p u t  f r y m  t h e  s t i ~ l i .  
Coupling the  s t i c k  and wheel c o n t r o l  wi th  a  t h r o t t l e  input  t o  e f f e c t  changes 
i n  t h e  magnitude of t h e  v e l o c i t y  vec to r  g ives  complete c o n t r o l  over t he  t r a -  
j ec to ry  of rhe  a i r c r a f t  through t h e  STOLAND c o n t r o l  wheel s t e e r i n g .  
The ope~? . t i on  of t h e  mode-select panel  provides a  means of c o n t r o l  by the  
p i l c t  tha t  15 ty1.1ivalent t o  t h a t  provided by t h e  CWS inpu t s  where a  d i f f e r e n t  
inp~.,t 2.alie.e i s  U L C ~ .  The d e t a i l s  of t h e  inpu t  panel bu t ton  arrangement a r e  
shob n In i'rktt-re 1 : un? re  the  func t ion  of each i s  labe led .  I n  ope ra t ion ,  i f  the  
holc hv,. E :; 1.s ,:lb!~r'c' f o r  any of t h e  func t ions  t o  be c o n t r o l l e d ,  t he  a u t o p i l o t  
w i l l  11.~clc L ibto th*, nrc.asured a i r c r a f t  va lue  a t  t he  time the  but ton  is pushed 
( therk  are :o-lle ''tino; except ions f o r  s n ~ a l l  r o l l  and f l i g h t p a t h  angles  where a 
zero 1 ,llue i:; U S ~ +  rS t h e  hold va lue ) .  I f  a  new va lue  i s  t o  be s e l e c t e d ,  say 
a  s p e d  change, tile slew knob is  ro t a t ed  t o  change t h e  ind ica t ed  va lue  i n  t h e  
window d i sp i ay  on the  NSP. During t h i s  ope ra t ion ,  t h e  hold va lue  cont inues  
t o  be used by t h e  c o n t r o l  opera t ions .  To swi th  t o  t h e  new va lue ,  t h e  s e l e c t  
bu t ton  is pushed and t h e  a i r c r a f t  changes t o  t h e  new s e t t i n g  according t o  
con t ro l  l og ic  f o r  such t r a n s f e r s ;  i t  w i l l  then r e v e r t  t o  t he  hold mode and 
t r a c k  the  new s e t t i n g .  The commands ionera ted  from t h e  MSP by the  STOLAND 
log ic  a r e  e i t h e r  a t t i t u d e  commands a s  i npu t s  t o  t h e  SAS l o g i c  o r  commands t o  
t h e  a u t o t h r o t t l e  system. 
The opera t ion  of t h e  MPS commands can be  viewed i n  a  manner s i m i l a r  t o  t he  
CWS opera t ion  where t h e  commanded inpu t s  a r e  c o n t r o l l i n g  the  a i r c r a f t  a i r speed  
vec tor .  The command q u a n t i t i e s  of a i r speed ,  heading, and f l i g h t p a t h  angle  a r e  
a  po la r  coord ina te  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  commanded v e l o c i t y .  Hence, command of 
these  q u a n t i t i e s  t o  e i t h e r  hold a  present  va lue  o r  t o  move t o  a rrew va lue  
provides f o r  c o n t r o l  over both t h e  magnitude and d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  a i r speed;  
t he re fo re ,  a s  wi th  the  CWS opera t ion ,  i t  provides t r a j e c t o r y  con t ro l .  The 
a l t i t u d e  hold-select  command can a l s o  be  included i n  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  where t h e  
command is  f o r  a  zero f l i g h t p a t h  angle w i th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of an  a l t i t u d e  
c o n s t r a i n t .  
The problem t o  be considered next is how t o  provide a  s i m i l a r  s e t  of 
p i l o t  input  commands through TAFCOS. Where t h e  STOLAND system opera tes  
through a  s e t  o f  a t t i t u d e  commands t o  t h e  SAS l o g i c  w i th  s e p a r a t e  a u t o t h r o t t l e  
i npu t s ,  t h e  TAFCOS commands a r e  t o  be i n  t h e  form of an i n t e g r a t e d  t r a j e c t o r y  
command. From t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  CWS and MSP i n p u t s ,  i t  can be seen  t h a t  
t h e  STOLAND commands can be t r e a t e d  e i t h e r  a s  a t t i t u d e  commands o r  a s  t r a j e c -  
t o ry  commands; hence, they a r e  equal ly  u sab le  w i th  STOLAND o r  TAFCOS. There- 
f o r e ,  what is requi red  i s  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a  sof tware i n t e r f a c e  between t h e  
cockpit  con t ro l  devices  and t h e  TAFCOS l o g i c  t h a t  w i l l  permit a l e v e l  of con- 
t r o l  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  provided by STOLAND. 
INTERFACE JP TAFCOS AND THE MANUAL CONTROLLER 
To s e e  how t h e  manual c o n t r o l l e r  would func t ion  wi th  t h e  TAFCOS system, 
i t  is f i r s t  necessary t o  t ake  a  b r i e f  look a t  t h e  way i n  which TAFCOS oper- 
a t e s .  The block diagram shown i n  t h e  ske tch  below shows t h e  b a s i c  func t iona l  
blocks of TAFCOS as used i n  t h e  automatic mode. The diagram is a g r e a t l y  
o v e r s i m p l i f i e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of TAFCOS; d e t a i l s  on t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and opera-  
t i o n  of each b l o c k  are g iven  i n  r e f e r e n c e s  1 and 2 .  
THROTTLE COMMAND 
HAJECTORY 
COMMANDED T ATTITUDE 
/ 
COMMANDED 1 




A s  shown i n  t h e  b lock  diagram,  TAFCOS can  be  considered t o  be  made up of 
t h r e e  main s e c t i o n s :  t h e  ATC ( a i r  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l )  command g e n e r a t o r ,  t h e  
t r a j e c t o r y  c o n t r o l  loop ,  and t h e  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  loop.  I n  o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  
bas ic  command t o  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  comes from t h e  ATC command g e n e r a t o r  where t h e  
t r a j e c t o r y  t o  be  fol lowed i s  genera ted  from a  s t o r e d  s e t  of way p o i n t s .  These 
way p o i n t s  d e f i n e  t h e  th ree -d imens iona l  t r a c k  f o r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  t o  f o l l o w  and 
a l s o  d e f i n e  t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e ,  which may b e  i n t e c p r e t e d  a s  e i t h e r  a  t h r e e -  
d imensional  t r a c k  o r  a four-dimensional  command. The o u t p u t s  of t h e  ATC 
comnand g e n e r a t o r  a r e  t h e  p o s i t i o n ,  v e l o c i t y ,  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  t o  f o l -  
low t h e  d e s i r e d  p a t h ;  t h e y  are d e f i n e d  i n  a  groijrid or i n e r t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e  
system. TAFCOS can b e  cons idered  a s  a n  accelcracl.izcn c c n ~ r o l l e r  s o  t h a t  t h e  
cc::manded p a t h  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i s  t a k e n  a s  t h e  p r inc ip ,~! .  c~mmand s i g n a l .  The 
genera l  i d e a  of t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  i s  t h a t  t h e  commanded a c c e l e r a t i o n  i m p l i e s  a 
commanded f o r c e  because  t h e  a i r c r a f t  can be cons idered  a s imple  mass o b j e c t .  
Knowing t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  one can t h e n  compute t h e  c o n t r o l  
s e t t i n g s  r e q u i r e d  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h a t  f o r c e .  Then w i t h  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
f o r c e ,  t h e  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  f o l l o w  t h e  commanded p a t h .  
A t  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  TAFCOS concept  i s  a  computat ional  d e v i c e  c a l l e d  t h e  
trimmap. For t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e r  concept t o  f u n c t i o n  w e l l  i t  i s  
necessa ry  t h a t  t h e  c o n t r o l  l o g i c  c o n t a i n  a  f a i r l y  d e t a i l e d  a  p r i o r i  knowledge 
o f  t h e  a i r c r a f t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Th i s  in fo rmat ion  i s  con ta ined  i n  t h e  t r i m -  
map - a computa t iona l  s e c t i o n  of TAPCOS. The trimmap i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an  i n v e r s e  
model of t h e  a i r c r a f t  t h a t  p e r m i t s  t h e  convers ion  of commanded f o r c e  t o  com- 
manded a t t i t u d e  i n  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  c o n t r o l  loop and c o n v e r t s  comma~ided moment 
t o  commanded c o n t r o l  s e t t i n g s  i n  t h e  a t t i t u d e  loop .  The trimmap concep t ,  
which w i l l  f u n c t i o n  w e l l  f o r  a l l  a i r c r a f t ,  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  u s e f u l  f o r  a i r c r a f t  
t h a t  have complex c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o r  perhaps  h i g h l y  n o n l i n e a r  f l i g h t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  would p r e s e n t  a d i f f i c u l t y  t o  t h e  more c o n v e n t i o n a l  con- 
t r o l l e r  d e s i g n s .  Feedback of measured a i r c r a f t  s t a t e s  i s  a l s o  provided i n  
each loop s o  t h a t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of each i s  a  b lend  of a v a i l a b l e  a  p r i o r i  
knowledge and feedback c o n t r o l .  The assumption made i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
t h e  manual c o n t r o l  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  TAFCOS system is t h a t  t h e  v e h i c l e  t o  be  
controlled requires the full operation of a controller, such as TAFCOS, and in 
particular requires the use of both trimmap computations. This means that 
both the trajectory and attitude blocks must remain a part of the manual con- 
troller and the pilot inputs must enter TAFCOS proper, as do the ATC commands, 
as suitably appropriate commanded trajectories. 
Based on the previous discussion, the way in which the manual controller 
ties into the TAFCOS structure is shown in the block diagram of figure 2. Only 
the ATC and manual control input blocks are shown (not the main section of 
TAFCOS. Since the input to TAFCOS from the ATC command generator is in the 
form of the commanded path acceleration, in like manner the manual control 
input must also be the commanded path acceleration. The associated velocity 
and trajectory inputs are also required. The objective structure of the pilot 
control inputs is that insofar as TAFCOS is concerned, the ATC commands and 
the pilot commands are essentially of the same type. TAFCOS has been shown in 
previous work (ref. 2) to be capable of accurately following the ATC commands, 
the only requirement being that the command ask for a "flyable" trajectory for 
the aircraft to follow. ;he performance with :he pilot inputs should be 
essentially the same under the same set of restrictions, where the requirement 
is again a "flyable" set of inputs by the mama1 control logic. The term 
"flyabl.ett simply means that the aircraft is capable of performing the com- 
manded maneuver. 
TAFCOS CONTROL WHEEL STEERING 
The construction of a control-wheel-steering (CWS) mode to operate 
through TAFCOS requires that the inputs from the pilot through the stick, 
wheel, and throttle be translated into a trajectory command for the TAFCOS 
logic to track. It will be assumed that the type of pilot input will be 
essentially the same as thst used by STOLAND, where the stick provides for 
pitch or vertical commands and the wheel for roll or lateral commands. In 
STOLAND, the throttle handle is not mechanized to provide for a CWS-type oper- 
ation, so that no direct comparison is possible. STOLAND speed control would 
be through the autothrottle controls on the MSP, which can be used with the 
CWS mode. For use with TAFCOS, it will be assumed that a throttle mechaniza- 
tion is provided for a CWS mode and the throttle commands will be through this 
device. 
Following the example of the STOLAND CWS logic, the equivalent structure 
for TAFCOS can be readily constructed on intuitive grounds. The assumption 
will be made that the pilot will control vertical motion with the stick and 
that the wheel and throttle will control the ground track of the path to be 
£02-lowed. STOLAND's stick control of the pitch Euler angle effectively creates 
the same separation of the control logic. The lateral control inputs are also 
separated into independent inputs from the standpoint of vehicle response. 
Based on the above assumptions, the acceleration command required for TAFCOS 
can be written as follows: 
The i n p u t s  t o  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  a r e  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  T ~ / M ,  $v,  and 
L,/M. The f i r s t  of t h e  c o n t r o l  q u a n t i t i e s ,  Tc/M, i s  t h e  t h r u s t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
c a l l e d  f o r  by t h e  t h r o t t l e  i n p u t ;  i t  conunands a  change i n  t h e  magnitude of t h e  
t l o r l z o n t a l  component of t h e  a i r c r a f t  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r .  The q u a n t i t y  $, i s  
t h e  r o l l - a n g l e  command; i t  g e n e r a t e s  t h e  l a t e r a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r  t u r n i n g .  I n  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  r o l l  command i t  has  been assumed t h a t  t h e  l a t e r a l  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  ground, i s  generated by r o l l i n g  a l i f t  v e c t o r  
whose magnitude. i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  weight of t h e  a i r c r a f t .  The l a s t  t e lm,  Lc/M, 
i s  t h e  v e r t i c a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n ;  i t  i s  t h e  i n p u t  due t o  t h e  s t i c k  commands. The 
t h r e e  accel .era t ion commands given above form a  t o t a l  command a c c e l e r a t i o n  
v e c t o r  d e f i n e d  i n  a  v e l o c i t y  c o o r d i n a t e  system. TAFCOS r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  
a c c e l e r a t i o n s  b e  i n  t h e  i n e r t i a l  o r  ground frame, hence t h e  need f o r  t h e  
head ing  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  shown. 
T5e j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  form of equa t ion  ( 6 ) ,  and a d e r i v a t i o n  of a  
more genera l  form of t h e  e q u a t i o n ,  can be  shown from t h e  fo l lowing .  The 
s k e t c h  below shows t h e  v a r i o u s  a c c e l e r a t i o n  q u a n t i t i e s  used i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 6 ) ;  
f o r  convenience,  t h e y  a r e  shown i n  t h e  s k e t c h  a s  f o r c e s .  No assumption i s  
made on ground t r a c k  o r  on t h e  v e r t i c a l  
yv placement of each .  The l o c a t i o n  of t h e  
v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r  w i t h  t h e  t h r u s t  couunand 
a l i g n e d  a long  t h i s  v e c t o r  i s  def ined  i n  
tenns of t h e  head ing  of t h e  v e c t o r  v v  
and t h e  g l i d e  s l o p e  yv. The r o l l  9, 
i s  d e f i n e d  a s  r o l l  about t h e  v e l o c i t y  
v e c t o r  and t h e  l i f t  a s  t h e  sum o f  t h e  
f o r c e  r e q u i r e d  t o  suppor t  t h e  a i r c r a f t  
Yi p l u s  an  a d d i t i o n a l  component f o r  t h e  
p i l o t  i n p u t  from t h e  s t i c k .  The 
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  can now b e  
WEIGHT w r i t t e n  a s  
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T n  t h e  B ~ O V L .  e q u a t i o n  t h e  term L i s  def ined  a s  
The t h r u s t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i s  g iven  by T,/N and t h e  l i f t  as t h e  a i r c r a f t  -c~r-?ight 
p l u s  n c o n t r o l  i n p u t  Lc/M. 
To reduce e q u a t i o n  ( 7 )  t o  t h e  form o f  e q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  r e q u i r e s  a s e r i c s  of 
assumptions .  Thnse assumptions  a r e  based mainly on r e c o g ~ ~ i t i o n  of t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  a i r c r a f t  i s  a t r a n s p o r t - t y p e  v e h i c l e  and t h a t  t h e  maneuvers expected 
from i t  w i l l  b e  l i m i t e d .  The main s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  comes from assuming t h a t  t h e  
g;ide s l o p e  flown by t h e  a i r c r a f t  i s  always a  smal l  a n g l e ,  of  t h e  o r d e r  of -6" 
t o  + 3 O  f o r  t h e  Twin Otter, and t h e  m a t r i x  E ( ~ )  i n  Gs can be  rep laced  by 
t h e  i d e n t i t y .  F u r t h e r ,  s i n  Sv and c o s  4, i n  t h e  m a t r i x  ~ ~ ~ ( 0 , )  a r e  
rep laced  by $, and 1, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  With t h e s e  assumptions ,  e q u a t i o n  ( 7 )  can 
be w r i t t e n  a s  fo l lows :  
The g r a v i t y  term g63 can now b e  combined w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  terms and,  f i n a l l y ,  
i t  w i l l  be  assumed t h a t  t h e  s t i c k  i n p u i  term,  Lc/m, i n  t h e  r o l l  i n p u t  p o r t i o n  
can b e  n e g l e c t e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  g. With t h e s e  l a s t  assumptions ,  t h e  equa t ion  
reduces  t o  t h a t  o f  e q ~ a t i o n  ( 6 ) ,  r epea ted  below f o r  convenience of r e f e r e n c e .  
The next  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  is  t o  connect t h e  p i l o t ' s  c o n t r o l s  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  
terms shown i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 6 ) .  The g e n e r a l  meaning o f  a l l  t h e  terms h a s  a l r e a d y  
been d i s c u s s e d ;  t h e  i n t e n t  w i l l  b e  t o  make t h e  connec t ion  t o  d u p l i c a t e  t h e  
STOLAND e q u i v a l e n t  c o n t r o l  usage.  
The f i r s t  c o n t r o l  cons idered  i s  t h e  l a t e r a l  o r  r o l l  c o n t r o l  through t h e  
p i l o t ' s  c o n t r o l  wheel. A s  shown by e q u a t i o n  (2 ) ,  STOLAND u s e s  t h e  wheel i n p u t  
t o  d i r e c t l y  command a  r o l l  a n g l e ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  a i r c r a f t  r o l l  Eu le r  a n g l e .  
The c o n t r o l  term f o r  t h e  TAFCOS CWS, a s  shown i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 6 ) ,  i s  a l s o  a  r o l l  
ang le  bv ,  except  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  r o l l  a n g l e  i s  about  t h e  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r .  
The d i f f e r e n c e  i s  s m a l l  and s o  i t  is assumed t h a t  t h e  STOLAND c o n t r o l  c q u a t i o n  
can b e  used d i r e c t l y  w i t h  TAFCOS. There fore ,  f o r  t h e  l a t e r a l  c c ~ n t r o l ,  
and 
- iv - 0.  64(6wl,eel 1 
(10) 
'v = Jiv d t  a 11'msxIl ' ' l i m i t  i n  TAFCOS 
The g a i n  term h a s  been assumed t o  b e  t h e  same a s  t h a t  used w i t h  t h e  STOLAND 
c o n t r o l  law. However, t h e  dynamic behavi.or through TAFCOS and STOLAND may be 
samewhat d i f f e r e n t  and thus  r e q u i r e  a v a r i a t i o n  based on p i l o t  op in ion  from 
s i m u l a t i o n  runs .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  a  l i m i t  imposed on gv which i s  t h e  
same a s  t h e  in ternal .  l i m i t  i n  TAFCOS. TAFCOS r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  conunands b e  
f l y a b l e  by t h e  a i r c r a f t  and thczt i f  they are n o t  f l y a b l e  t h a t  t h e y  ir~ipose 
s a t u r a t i o n  l i m i t s  a n  t h e  commands. This  s a t u r a t i o n  would cause  sn  c r r o r  
bu i ldup  between t h e  command and t h e  a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t  t r a j e c t o r y .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
prevent  such a b u i l d u p  of e r r o r ,  t h e  i n t e r n a l  l i m i t s  w i t h i n  TAFCOS have been 
imposed on t h e  wheel i n p u t .  
The v e r t i c a l  c o n t r o l  w i t h  t h e  p i l o t ' s  c o n t r o l  s t i c k  i s  cons idered  n e x t .  
STOLAND cvmmnnds p i t c h  a n g l e  i n  accordance w i t h  e q u a t i o n  (1); however, i t  has  
been shown t h a t  t h i s  command i s  equivalent:  t o  commanding v e r t i c a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
a s  shown by e q u a t i o n  ( 5 ) .  Using t h i s  e q u a t i o n  d i r e c t l y ,  t h e  v e r t i c a l  accelcr- 
n t i o n  terx in equati.on (6)  Is of t h e  fo l lowing  form: 
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  of t h e  r o l l  command, t h e  l i m i t s  a r e  t h o s e  i n t e r n a l  t o  TAFCOS. 
The form of t h e  command given i n  e q u a t i o n  (11) d i f f e r s  from t$c e q u i v a l e n t  
STOLAND command where t h e  above e q u a t i o n  commands 6 i n s t e a d  of 0 .  T h e  
q u a n t i t y  6 was chosen p r i m a r i l y  b$cause i t  r e s u l t s  i n  a  much s i m p l e r  form of 
t h e  c o n t r o l  law. A command u s i n g  0 could have been dev i sed  by use  of a  
knowledge of t h e  shor t -pe r iod  dynamics of t h e  a i r c r a f t  b u t  would have been 
more complex and l e s s  d e s i r a b l e  from t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  of computer programming. 
Another r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  cho ice  of IS t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  end o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  
c o n t r o l  i s  t o  command v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i s  t h e  l o g i c a l  and 
d i r e c t  c h o i c e  a s  t l ~ e  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e .  Th i s  i n t u i t i v e  cho ice  i s  backed by 
e x t e n s i v e  tests by Langley Research Center  i n  i t s  TCV program. I n  t h o s e  t e s t s ,  
t h e  u t i l i t y  of t h e  d i r e c t  c o n t r o l  of v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  was 
e v a l u a t e d  w i t h  p i l o t e d  s i m u l a t i o n  s t u d i e s  and f l i g h t  tests i n  a Boeing 737 
a i r c r a f t .  It was concluded from t h o s e  t h a t  what Langley c a l l s  a  velocity-CWS 
mode p ~ o v i d e d  f o r  improved a i r c r a f t  hand l ing  q u a l i t i e s  and reduced p i i o t  
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cc~nunb~trdcd rrr desirt!tI ~ ~ c e c l c r ~ r t i ~ ~ r .  'l'llc res i~ l t : l t i t  L * ?  r::rcvI, t l r e r e f o r e ,  prcvduces 
:III a cce  1 crrlt Lon cc~mm:tud. vc  l o c  itv-lrcrld opcrn t io t r .  Tlre c o n t r o l  inpat: is t llcn 
c v f  t l ic fcrtn~ ?3110~11 1)~lt)w: 
Al l Inpu t s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  the* use  of equtrt i o n  (6) ha. c trow bccrr d e f i n e d  nnd 
tlre comnit~~rded charrgc* i n  :~c r . r* l~~r : r t lon  Lu t l ic  ground c c r o r d i ~ i c r t ~  sys tem czln be 
ccrmputctl . Hcc:~usc CIIC : ~ c c c  lc!rrrt Lons crre i n  t h e  i n e r i  La1 f rcrma, tliey can be 
itrteyr:rtcd d l r c c ~ l p  ttv prov Ldc tlic commirnded v c l o c i t y  c~nd p o s i t i o n  ss a func- 
t Ion of t ime; t l ic  t t r t : ~ l  r cc l t~ i red  input  tcr TAFCCIS i s  ncrw e r v ~ ~ i l c ~ b l c .  The block 
dirrgrr~m i n  f i g u r e  3 sim~m:rr Lzcs t h e  complete  con t ro l - l sw s t r u c t i ~ r c .  
c 
- . .K *n M tlircrt t h r o t  
L t  w:rs mcntioncrl t*clrlLc.r i n  tile r c p ~ r r t  CIPNC t l ic  fomi o l  tlrc c o n t r o l  pre- 
sctrtcd w ~ ~ s  on ly one  o f  scvcr.rr l c r ~ t  i ons  tlr:rt c r r ~  11v:li l:rb I c .  R c f c r r  ing  Lo tlie~ 
hltrck d l  trgram In f Lyurc 3. some of t h c s c  o p t i o n s  ccrn IIOW be mentionctl. Tlre 
prLncip:rl :Ireit fen- clrt~ngc is tlrc s e c t i o n  :;tttrwrr on tlre cticrgram by t h e  dashed 
l incs.  Tlic m:ria o b l c c t i v c  crf t l i r ~ t  p o r t  ion  of tlre c o n t r o l  l i rw is t o  conver t  
p i l o t  ccrrrtrol i n p u t s  i t r t t r  ve1c)city a x i s  c ~ c c c l e r ~ r t i i ~ n s .  Perlinps Lire* most 
c~hvic)us arc:r f o r  clr:rrrgc 1s i n  t h e  farm trf tlre tlirirtt l c  c o n t r o l  law. Tile clioLcc 
m:~dc f o r  t l re con t  r o  1 sl~own wus t o  command a c c e l e r a t i i ? n  d i r e c t  l y  f o r  accelerir-  
c Ltrn co~mncrnd . v e l o c i  ty-hold opercrt i c n s .  A v e l o c i t y - e r r o r  i n p u t ,  such  as is 
used LII m c r s t  au tc>t l r ro t t  l c  s y s t e m s ,  cou ld  a l s o  b e  recrdl 1 y mechanized. Tlre 
rnc>vr~ble pcritrtcr on t lre arirsptted i n d i c a t o r  cou ld  then  be  used a s  t h e  i n p u t  
dcv Lee. However, w i t h  tlre c u r r e n t  c o n s t r u c r i o n  of t h e s e  indiccators ,  t h e  
optitvtr of summing w i t h  t h e  ATC commcrnd would no longer  be  p o s s i b l e .  Another 
p o s s i b l e  clrcrnge is  i n  tlre s t r u c t u r e  of  t h e  r o l l - c o n t r o l  law. Z t  lrns been sug- 
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d i r e c t l y  p ropor t i ona l  t o  t h e  wheel p o s i t i o n  would be  d e s i r a b l e .  Such a  mecha- 
n i z a t i o n  could be q u i t e  simply done by removing t h e  i n t e g r a l  i n  t h e  r o l l  l o g i c .  
Logic fo r  shaping t h e  handl ing q u a l i t i e s  of tb.: c o n t r o l s  could a l s o  be inc luded  
without  d i f f i c u l t y .  A major c o n t r o l  change could a l s o  be made by r ep l ac ing  t h e  
e n t i r e  s e t  of  l o g i c  w i t h  a  complete a i r c r a f t  model, such a s  t h e  equa t ions  used 
i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  model po r t i on  of t h e  s imula t ion .  This  s o r t  of c o n t r o l  l o g i c  
would provide f o r  c o n t r o l  response t h a t  dupl icated t h e  a c t u a l  a i r c r a f t ,  o r  some 
i d e a l i z e d  v e r s i o n  of t h e  veh ic l e .  Th i s  scheme was t r i e d  on some s imula t ion  
runs ;  i t  worked q u i t e  w e l l  but w a s  computat ional ly  complex. 
TAFCOS CONTROL-WHEEL-STEERING SIMULATION RESUI.TE 
The s imula t ion  s t u d y  f o r  t h e  manual c o n t r o l  ope ra t i on  of TAFCOS was per- 
formed us ing  an unmanned computer s imu la t i on  on an  IBM 360. The ve r s ion  of 
TAFCOS used f o r  t h i s  s imula t ion  w a s  a  FORTRAN d u p l i c a t e  of t h e  program used i n  
t h e  f l i g h t - t e s t  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  automatic  mode of TAFCOS wi th  t h e  Ames DHC-6 
Twin Otter a i r c r a f t .  The TAFCOS program used i n  t h i s  f l i g h t  test was an assem- 
b l y  language program included a s  a  p a r t  of  t he  STOLAND av ion ic s  system; i t  was 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  t a i l o r e d  f o r  c o n t r o l  of t h e  Twin Otter. The FORTRAN ve r s ion  of 
t h i s  program was an e x a c t  d u p l i c a t e  of t h e  asseably  language program wi th  a  
one-to-one t r a n s l a t i o n  between t h e  two computer languages. The mods1 of t h e  
Twin Ot t e r  was a  six-degree-of-freedom, f u l l y  non l inea r  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  
a i r c r a f t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The nisnual c o n t r o l  l o g i c  was t i e d  i n t o  TAFCOS a s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  2 ,  where a l l  modes prev ious ly  d i scussed  could be exerc i sed .  
The performance of t h e  manual c o n t r o l  scheme i n  which the  input  is from 
t h e  p i l o t ' s  c o n t r o l  on ly  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e s  4 through 7. The l i m i t a t i o n  of 
p i l o t  input  on ly  means t h a t  t h e  command i s  not  summed wi th  an  ATC command but  
t h a t  a l l  commands come from s t ick-wheel - th ro t t le  i npu t s .  Each of t h e  f i g u r e s  
shows only a  few of t h e  a i r c r a f t  s t a t e s  t o  demonstrate  t h e  performance. 
The f i r s t  t h r ee  f i g u r e s  ( f i g s .  4-6) show t h e  response of t h e  a i r c r a f t  t o  
s t e p  inpucs from each of t h e  p i l o t  c o n t r o l s  where on ly  one a t  a  t i m e  is  moved. 
F igure  4 shows a  s t e p  double t  wi th  t h e  s t i c k  where t h e  command can be essen- 
t i a l l y  considered t o  b e  asking f o r  a  change i n  a l t i t u d e  by commanding a  ver- 
t i c a l  speed change over  a  period of time. The p l o t s  on t he  f i g u r e ,  from 
bottom t o  t op ,  show t h e  s t i c k  i n p u t ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  command a s  generated by t h e  
manual r.ontro1 log i c  ( t h e  input  t o  TAFCOS t h a t  d u p l i c a t e s  t h e  manual c o n t r o l  
i npu t  because t h e  ATC command is z e r o ) ,  and t h e  v e h i c l e  response t o  t h e  com- 
mand. Figure 5 shows a s i m i l a r  set of d a t a  f o r  a  wheel input .  I n  t h i s  ca se ,  
t h e  command is a  double-doublet commanding an "S" t u r n  by t h e  a i r c r a f t  i n  
o r d e r  t o  move l a t e r a l l y  by some amount. The o rde r  of t h e  d a t a  i s  same a s  
b e f o r e  with t h e  c o n t r o l  input  on t h e  bottom and t h e  v e h i c l e  response a t  t h e  
top. Figure 6 shows a t h r o t t l e  command i n  which t h e  a i r c r a f t  i s  asked t o  
change speed. The d a t a  are again s i m i l a r ,  except t h a t  t h e  v e l o c i t y  d a t a  a r e  
shown r a t h e r  than  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t i m e  h i s t o r y .  
From t h e s e  f i r s t  t h r e e  f i g u r e s  ( f i g s .  4-6) i t  is c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  manual 
c o n t r o l  does provide t h e  des i r ed  response from t h e  veh ic l e .  Although not 
shown i n  any o f  t h e  d a t a ,  a n  input  i n  any one a x i s  does not d i s t u r b  t h e  motion 
about any of t h e  o the r s ,  because of the input  and TAFCOS s t ruc tu res .  Also, i t  
should be noted t h a t  the  con t ro l  inputs  were s t eps  i n  each case and thus more 
abrupt than would be the  case  f o r  an input  by t h e  p i l o t ;  s t i l l ,  they generated 
a  smooth response. 
Figure 7, which is composed of three  separa te  p lo t s ,  shows t h e  a i r c r a f t  
response t o  a  command f o r  a  climbing 360" turn.  The input was i n t e n t i o n a l l y  
chosen t o  command a  tu rn  t h a t  exceeded 360" by a  small amount t o  make sure  
tha t  the re  were no problems because of the  passage through t h e  360" o r  repeat- 
zero point .  I n  t h i s  case ,  the  cont ro l  inputs  a r e  not shown on the  p l o t s ,  they 
were simply s t e p  inputs  t o  the  s t i c k  and t h e  wheel t o  s e t  up t h e  tu rn  and t h e  
climb and then reverse inpu t s  t o  s top  the  maneuver. The f i r s t  of t h e  p l o t s  
( f ig .  7 (a ) )  shows the  commanded X-Y t r a j e c t o r y  from the  con t ro l  inputs ;  the  
second ( f ig .  7(b))  shows t h e  veh ic le  response again a s  an X-Y p lo t .  The 
th i rd  p lo t  ( f i g .  7(c) )  shows the  v e r t i c a l  response of the  a i r c r a f t ,  due t o  the  
s t i c k  input ,  a s  a  p lo t  of a l t i t u d e  vs  time. A s  with the  f igures  showing the  
vehic le  response t o  s i n g l e  input commands, the  performance f o r  the  complex 
maneuver i s  good and the  veh ic le  response is  a s  expected. 
The second group of f igures ,  f igures  8 through 11, presents  a  set of da ta  
for  t h e  case i n  which t h e  manual cont ro l  is  summed with the  ATC commands t o  
provide a  per turbat ion  about the  ATC track.  The f i r s t  two f igures  a r e  essen- 
t i a l l y  a  dup l i ca te  of f igures  4 and 5, where TAFCOS i s  asked t o  follow f i r s t  
a  step-doublet s t i c k  input and then the  double-doublet wheel input .  The p l o t s  
d i f f e r  from the  f i r s t  two i n  t h a t  the  command from the  manual con t ro l  logic  is  
d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  input t o  TAFCOS, because the  TAFCOS input i s  the  sum of the  
manual cont ro l  s i g n a l  and the  ATC command. Note tha t  f o r  the  same s t i c k -  
wheel input ,  however, i n  each case the  veh ic le  response i s  iden t i ca l .  
Figures 10 and 11 show the  response of the  TAFCOS system t o  a  manual con- 
t r o l  input  t h a t  is  added t o  a  complete ATC t ra jec to ry .  The t r a j e c t o r y  shown 
is  t h e  reference  f l i g h t p a t h  used i n  the  Twin Otter f l i g h t  t e s t .  The f igures  
show a  s i t u a t i o n  i n  which the  manual input asked f o r  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  of the  
e n t i r e  t r a j e c t o r y  upward (on f i g .  101, and a  case i n  which an increase  i n  
speed over the  e n t i r e  t r a j e c t o r y  was wanted ( f ig .  11). The veh ic le  response 
is s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  thus demonstrating tha t  i n  the  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  requi res  l a rge  
cont ro l  changes while t h e  ATC commands a r e  ac t ing ,  the  manual con t ro l  func- 
t ions  a s  wanted. 
MODE-SELECT PANEL OPERATION OF TAFCOS 
The other  form of manual con t ro l  through TAFCOS t h a t  is t o  be mechanized 
is the  inc lus ion of the  au top i lo t  modes ava i l ab le  by use of t h e  mode-select 
panel (MSP). The main fea tu res  of the panel and i ts  operat ion with t h e  STOLAND 
system have a l ready been discussed. The objec t ive  here is t o  take  these  same 
inputs  of a i rspeed,  f l i g h t p a t h  angle,  a l t i t u d e ,  and heading and convert them 
i n t o  acceptable inputs  t o  TAFCOS. The des i red  conversion tu rns  out  t o  be q u i t e  
s traightforward because t h e  inputs  from t h e  MSP a r e  already i n  the  form of 
t r a j e c t o r y  v a r i a b l e s ,  which i s  t h e  form required f o r  TAFCOS. The computations 
a r e  c a r r i e d  out  by noting t h a t  the  airspeed,  f l igh tpa th  angle, and heading 
commands are a polar-coordinate definition of the commanded airspeed vector. 
The altitude-hold-select command is simply a special case of the flightpath 
angle command in which the commanded angle is zero and a constraint is placed 
on the vertical position command. The major task of the computations is the 
generation of a smooth and flyable trajectory command when changes in command 
variables are asked for by the selected mode of operation. The operation with 
the hold-mode comands will be considered first and then the select-mode tran- 
sition logic will be built up from a combination of information from TAFCOS 
ATC computations and those used by the STOLAND MSP commands. 
The main feature of the hold-mode computations is that the hold mode is a 
steady-state condition, from the standpoint of velocity and acceleration com- 
mands. The acceleration commands are in fact zero at all times and the compo- 
nents of velocity in the inertial frame are constant. Integration of the 
velocity commands will provide the required position signals. In equation 
form, these requirements produce the following commands to TAFCOS: 
In the above equations, the quantities Vc, yc, and qc are read directly from 
the MSP (see fig. 1) and are the values shown to the pilot in the windows. If 
altitude hold is commanded, yc is set to zero and the window value is the 
vertical position command. The initial conditions on the position equation 
integration are simply taken to be the aircraft position from the navigation 
routine at the time of system turn-on. If x, y navigational data are not 
available, the command will dead reckon from a zero value for the ground track 
command. (TAFCOS must also be in a dead-reckoning mode to be compatible.) 
ic - 
The select mode of operation requires a slightly more complex logic in 
order to provide for a smooth transition from one state to another. When the 
MSP is used to generate the commands, the pilot sets the desired value into 
the display window by twisting a knob, called a slew knob that is located just 
to the right of the display window (fig. 1). While the display is being 
changed, the aircraft remains at the previously set hold values. When the 
select button is pushed, the command system is required to track the new value 
and reset to the hold mode when it has reached the target value. The problem 
for TAFCOS in the operation of the select mode is that although the system 
will track a step change in an input command, the controller will do so with 
some overshoot and possibly, from the pilot's viewpoint, some rough perfor- 
mance. Therefore, some sort of smoothing or guidance from one state to the 
next is required of the control logic. 
vc cos yc cos 
Vc cos yc sin +, 
To generate the necessary select-mode commands, it seems appropriate to 
view these commands in a manner similar to that used by the TAFCOS ATC (air 
traffic control) command generator section. The ATC command generator outputs 
the drive signals in the form of position, velocity, and acceleration commands 
generated from a stored set of way points that define the track to be flown. 
The commanded track is output in the form of a series of straight-line segments 
and circular arcs as a three-dimensional path in space; in addition, it pro- 
vides speed control commands for flight along that path. The MSP outputs can 
be viewed in a similar manner where flight in the hold mode is simply a flight 
along a straight path at constant speed. The select-mode operation can be 
broken down into cases where commands that call for small angular changes in 
either flightpath angle or heading can be handled by defining a new straight- 
line segment with an appropriate transition command; larger heading changes 
will call for the definition of a circular arc path for the aircraft to fly. 
Velocity changes are quite straightforward with a direct variation of com- 
manded Vc. In all cases, however, the commands must be such that they are 
flyable by the aircraft in a manner acceptable to the pilot. 
The structure of the transition command logic is shown in figure 12. The 
method shown is essentially that used in the TAFCOS ATC command section for 
transitions at way-point changes. Figure 12(a) shows the switching logic for 
commands that call for a small angular change in the flightpath. This would 
apply to flightpath angle changes that are always small angles and to a small 
heading change (small will be defined later). An altitude change would also 
call for a small-angle change. Figure 12(b) shows the method for constructing 
a flightpath for a large heading change. 
For the small-angle change commands, the general idea is that the input 
command will simply switch from one straight-line segment to another with an 
appropriate lead on the change that will provide for a smooth transition. The 
lead distance is a function of airspeed and is the distance flown in 4 sec. 
The constant time of 4 sec was determined in the ATC analysis and shown to be 
satisfactory for all airspeeds. In operation, if a select button is pushed 
when the aircraft is at point A (fig. 12(a)), the lead distance will be com- 
puted based on the commanded airspeed and the aircraft trajectory command 
stepped to point A with a nonstraight-line path as shown. Computationally, 
this means re-initializing equations (13) at point A with the new values of 
heading and flightpath, and treating the new values as a hold command. 
If the heading change is large, the switching logic of figure 12(b) is 
used. In this case, instead of switching to a straight-line segment aligned 
with the new heading, a circular arc is generated to guide the aircraft to the 
new heading with the radius determined for a desired roll angle for the 
maneuver. As with the small-angle changes, the 4-sec lead time is used to 
allow for smooth transition. Now, however, the command equations given by 
equations (13) are no longer used until the aircraft is at the new heading 
and switched out of the circular-arc command mode. During the circular-arc 
maneuver, the equations given below are used to command TAFCOS: 
Turn rad ius  = vC21g t a n  4 
where K = g t a n  t$ = cons t .  
ace1  
It is  now p o s s i b l e  t o  d e f i n e  what is  meant by a smal l  heading change. 
The 4-sec lead t ime can be  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t he  angle  $ shown i n  f i g u r e  12(b) .  
Generally,  i t  appears  t h a t  t h i s  angle ,  which is a func t ion  of a i r speed ,  is  of 
t h e  order  of 10" t o  15" f o r  t h e  Twin Ot t e r .  I f  t h e  heading change commarld is 
l e s s  than t h i s  f i g u r e ,  i t  is assumed t o  be a small-angle command, and t h e  
s t r a i g h t - l i n e  segment is used. F l igh tpa th  ang le  commands, whether d i r e c t  
commands, o r  ones generated from an a l t i t u d e  change command, w i l l  always be 
small-angle command f o r  most t ranspor t - type  a i r c r a f t .  
L i m i t s  a l s o  must be appl ied  t o  t h e  command va lues  i n  equat ions (13) 
and (14) i n  order  t h a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  commands t o  TAFCOS be "f lyable ."  A s  with 
t h e  d i r e c t  p i l o t  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  l i m i t s  should be  such t h a t  TAFCOS can follow t h e  
commands; t he re fo re ,  they  must r e f l e c t  any l i m i t s  imposed wi th in  TAFCOS. Fol- 
lowing t h e  example of t h e  STOLAND system, t h e  fol lowing s e t  of l i m i t s  has been 
used i n  t h e  s imula t ion  s tudy.  
F l igh tpa th  a n g l e  26' 
A l t i t ude  change Se t  up a f l i g h t p a t h  ang le  such t h a t  
+lo 5 1 f  l i g h t p a t h  anglel  < 26' w i th  t'he maneuver com- 
p l e t ed  i n  60 sec ;  
f  l i g h t p a t h  angle  = tan-' ( a l t  . change/vi 60.0) 
" ( a l t .  change/Vi 60.0) 
Airspeed change Accelera t ion  of 20.5 m/sec2 
Heading change Turn r a d i u s  such t h a t  t h e  r o l l  angle  i s  f ixed  a t  15' 
Programming of t h e  MSP commands wi th in  TAFCOS can be done i n  one of two 
ways. This  op t ion  provides f o r  a trade-off between computer time used and t h e  
amount of memory used. I n  t h e  preceding d iscuss ion ,  t h e  log ic  used i n  t h e  
TAFCOS ATC s e c t i o n  was r e l i e d  on heavi ly .  One way of programmiilg t h e  MSP 
commands would be t o  use t h e  hold-select  commands from t h e  MSP panel t o  c r e a t e  
a s e t  of phantom way p o i n t s  f o r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  t o  follow and then t o  generate  
t h e  command t r a j e c t o r y  through t h e  e x i s t i n g  ATC log ic .  A hold command would 
c a l l  f o r  (1) a  way point  t o  be loca ted  at t h e  s t a r t  po in t  where t h e  hold 
bu t tons  were pushed, (2 )  t h e  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  on t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and 
(3) another  way poin t  some a r b i t r a r y  d i s t a n c e  ahead of t h e  a i r c r a f t  and com- 
puted from an ex tens ion  of t h e  hold values .  A s e l e c t  command would c a l l  f o r  a  
s i m i l a r  way-point d e f i n i t i o n  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  new s t r a i g h t - l i n e  pa th  f o r  sma l l  
changes and t o  d e f i n e  t h e  c i r cu l a r - a r c  end p o i n t s  f o r  t h e  large-angle  change. 
The a l t e r n a t i n g  form of computation would be t o  d e f i n e  a completely new l o g i c  
s e c t i o n  t h a t  i s  completely independent of t h e  ATC l o g i c  s o  t h a t  t h e  system 
would use  e i t h e r  t h e  MSI' l o g i c  o r  t h e  ATC l o g i c  f o r  t h i s  type of  command. The 
programming technique  t h a t  used t h e  ATC l o g i c  would l i k e l y  be more compact 
because t h e  MSP-only computations d u p l i c a t e  those  done i n  t h e  ATC sec t ion .  
However, t h e  s p e c i a l  FISP s e c t i o n  would be more t ime-ef f ic ien t  because t h e  com- 
pu ta t i ons  would no t  r e q u i r e  a l l  of t h e  f e a t u r e s  included i n  t h e  ATC l o g i c .  
NODE-SELECT PANEL - SIMULATION RESULTS 
A s e r i e s  of s imula t ion  runs w a s  performed wi th  t h e  MSP commands i n  a  
manner s i m i l a r  t o  those done f o r  t h e  p i l o t  c o n t r o l  i npu t s .  The r e s u l t s  of 
these  runs a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  13(a)  through 13(d) .  Each of t h e  f i g u r e s  shows 
an inpu t  command and the  equiva len t  output  f o r  each of t h e  MSP inpu t  commands. 
A s  wi th  t h e  previous p re sen t a t i on  of s imula t ion  d a t a ,  only a  few of t he  v a r i -  
ab les  Lire presented t o  document t h e  performa~lce ( i n  o rde r  t o  keep the  amount 
of d a t a  wi th in  reasonable  l i m i t s ) .  
Figures  13 (a )  and 13(b)  show t h e  ElSP performance f o r  small-angle conunands 
i n  whicli t h e  t y p e  of t r a n s i t i o n  l o g i c  c a l l e d  f o r  was t h e  s t ra ight- l ine-segment  
t o  s t ra ight- l ine-sebment  v a r i e t y .  Figure 13(a)  i s  an X-Y p l o t  of p o s i t i o n  
fo r  an input  command t h a t  c a l l e d  f o r  a  LO0 heading change t o  t h e  r i g h t ;  
f i g u r e  13(b) is an  X-Z p l o t  f o r  a  100-m a l t i t u d e  change. I n  both ca se s ,  i t  
is c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  veh ic l e  response followed t h e  command and t h a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  
performance was a s  expected. I t  should be noted t h a t  s i n c e  tlie a l t i t u d e  change 
command i s  done wi th  a commanded f l i g h t p a t h  ang le ,  t h i s  run checks ou t  both 
a l t i t u d e - s e l e c t  and f l igh tpa th-angle-se lec t  l o g i c .  Note a l s o  t h e  jump i n  the  
pos i t i on  command a t  the  swi tch  point  t h a t  is  c a l l e d  f o r  by the  l o g i c  sequence 
shown i n  f i g u r e  3. 
The t h i r d  set of d a t a  i n  f i g u r e  13(c)  shows s i m i l a r  da t a  f o r  a  v e l o c i t y  
command t h a t  a s k s  f o r  a  speed inc rease  of 5 m/sec. The p l o t s  show t h e  com- 
manded v e l o c i t y  and the  v e h i c l e  response a s  a  func t ion  of time. The s imula t ion  
runs shown i n  f i g u r e  13(a)  were performed us ing  equat ions (13) d i r e c t l y ;  t h e  
commanded a c c e l e r a t i o n  was set t o  zero .  It was assumed t h a t  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
value was low enough t o  be  neglected and t h a t  t h e  smoothing a c t i o n  of TAFCOS 
would handle  t h e  incons is tency .  Because t h e  s imula t ion  r e s u l t s  show good per- 
formance, i t  appears  t h a t  t h e  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  control.  l o g i c  is  reason- 
able;  however, a  higher  l i m i t  on a c c e l e r a t i o n  would l i k e l y  r e q u i r e  t h a t  a t  some 
point  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n p u t s  be included. 
The l a s t  o f  t h e  four  sets of d a t a  shows a  p a i r  of X-Y p l o t s  f o r  a l a r g e  
heading change ( f i g .  13(d) ) .  The command f o r  t h i s  run was a  t u r n  t o  t h e  r i g h t  
of 13S0; i t  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  use  of t h e  c i r c u l a r - a r c  commands, a s  shown i n  
f i g u r e  12(b).  The veh ic l e  response was aga in  smooth, demonstrat ing t h a t  t h e  
inclusion of the  c i r cu la r -a rc  commands provides f o r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  large-angle 
performance. This  same heading change was a l s o  performed i n  combination with 
the  o ther  MSP i n p u t s  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  simultaneous operat ion of the  MSP commands 
would not cause a problem. There appeared t o  be no problems and the  perfor- 
mance was v i r t u a l l y  indis t inguishable  from t h a t  of the  s i n g l e  con t ro l  runs. 
CONCLUDING RiEMARKS 
The simulat ion da ta  on the  performance of the  p i l o t  input t o  TAFCOS and 
the  MSP command show t h a t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  con t ro l  through TAFCOS can be achieved 
with both of these  methods. The generation of the  appropriate command s igna l s  
t o  TAFCOS can be c a r r i e d  out  i n  a reasonably simple manner tha t  should present 
no problem f o r  t h e  STOLAND 1819A f l i g h t  computer. With the  inc lus ion of these  
input modes, TAFCOS can now opera te  i n  a l l  modes required of a t y p i c a l  auto- 
p i l o t  system i n  which a l l  l e v e l s  of operat ion from d i r e c t  p i l o t  con t ro l  t o  
f u l l y  automatic opera t ion  can be used. Because the  simulation work was l imited 
t o  an IBM 360 evaluat ion ,  work remains t o  be done on the  handling-quali t ies  
aspect of the  p i l o t  in ter face .  However, the  con t ro l  s t ruc tu re  should permit 
the  required performance q u a l i t i e s  t o  be b u i l t  i n  without d i f f i c u l t y .  For t he  
manned simulat ion work, the  f l i g h t  d i r e c t o r  problem f o r  command display  t o  the  
p i l o t  must a l s o  be considered. The r e s u l t s  of p r i o r  and ongoing NASA research 
programs should be d i r e c t l y  appl icable  and provide the  necessary d i sp lay  
concepts. 
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F i g u r e  2 . -  Manual c o n t r o l  i n p u t  t o  TAFCOS. 








F i g u r e  3 . -  Block diagram of manual c o n t r o l  l o g i c .  
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Figure 7.- Full-circle climbing :urn. 
(b) X-Y trajectory flown: TAFCOS ATC o f f .  
Figure 7.- Continued. 
( c )  Altitude path flown: TAFCOS ATC off. 
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- DIRECTION HEADING 
Small angle change. (b) Large heading change. 
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Figure 13.- Node s e l ec t  panel commands. 
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Figure 13.- Continued. 
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Figure 13.- Continued. 
(d) Comanded heading change, large angle, $ = 180" to 315'. 
Figure 13, - Concluded. 
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